<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Race 1</td>
<td>COFFS HARBOUR OFFICE CHOICE 2015 KEN HOWARD CUP - BM 70 HCP</td>
<td>2300m</td>
<td>12:51 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race 2</td>
<td>NEW SOUTH WALES RACEHORSE OWNERS ASSOCIATION MAIDEN HANDICAP</td>
<td>1600m</td>
<td>1:26 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race 3</td>
<td>REG LATTER ELECTRICAL F&amp;M MAIDEN PLATE</td>
<td>1200m</td>
<td>2:01 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race 4</td>
<td>MCCAIN ROSTI ROUNDUP CG&amp;E MAIDEN PLATE</td>
<td>1200m</td>
<td>2:36 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race 5</td>
<td>THE EDGELL CUP - CLASS 1 HANDICAP (SCALED +0.5KG)</td>
<td>1200m</td>
<td>3:11 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race 6</td>
<td>PACIFIC VETCARE BENCHMARK 65 HANDICAP</td>
<td>1400m</td>
<td>3:50 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race 7</td>
<td>ZUVELA CONCRETE CLASS 2 HANDICAP (SCALED -1.0KG)</td>
<td>1000m</td>
<td>4:30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Race 1 COFFS HARBOUR OFFICE CHOICE 2015 KEN HOWARD CUP - BM 70  
HCP 2300m  

**NSW: 12:51 pm**  
**VIC/TAS: 12:51 pm**  
**QLD: 12:51 pm**  
**NT: 12:21 pm**  
**SA: 12:21 pm**  
**WA: 10:51 am**  

**Prize**: $15,000. 1st $8,200. 2nd $2,900. 3rd $1,425. 4th $675. 5th $425. 6th $275. 7th $275. 8th $275. 9th $275. 10th $275.  

**Rail**: +2m Entire Circuit  

**Straight**: 420m.  

**Circumference**: 1800m.  

**For**: No age restriction. Rating Based. Benchmark 70. No sex restriction. Handicap.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Kingston Time</td>
<td>Ms Jodi Worley (a1.5)</td>
<td>Paul Grills</td>
<td>5024338154</td>
<td>80:9-13-13</td>
<td>$126,865</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>44%</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. More Than Aholiday</td>
<td>Andrew Adkins (a)</td>
<td>Ken Faulds</td>
<td>461803s941</td>
<td>25:5-1-1</td>
<td>$60,660</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. He’s Dreamin’</td>
<td>Robert Thompson</td>
<td>Rodney Northam</td>
<td>32220s2633</td>
<td>46:5-13-6</td>
<td>$115,460</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>52%</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>55.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Space Invader</td>
<td>Blake Spriggs</td>
<td>Rodney Northam</td>
<td>0066s41331</td>
<td>21:5-2-2</td>
<td>$50,930</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td>43%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Heaventomurgatroyd</td>
<td>Stephen Traecey</td>
<td>Joanne Hardy</td>
<td>8440305050</td>
<td>10:0-0-1</td>
<td>$2,600</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Speedmap: Predicted settling positions after start**  

- **Rail position**: +2m Entire Circuit
### 1. KINGSTON TIME

**7 year old chestnut gelding (male)**

Sire: Benicio Dam: Suspended Time
Bred: Mr C Newton

**Owners:** Mrs A Bourke, Mrs R Stevenson-Bourke, M A Jackson & P G Bell

Colours: Blue, Cerise Sash, White Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 of 6</td>
<td>Doom</td>
<td>Sun 26Jul15</td>
<td>2240m Bm 75 Hcp</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>M J Worley</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 of 14</td>
<td>Graf</td>
<td>Thu 9Jul15</td>
<td>2350m Graf Cup</td>
<td>Firm</td>
<td>M J Worley</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 9</td>
<td>Graf</td>
<td>Thu 2Jul15</td>
<td>2220m Cup Prel</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>M J Worley</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 10</td>
<td>Murw</td>
<td>Sun 21Jun15</td>
<td>2020m Mwbh Cup</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>M J Worley</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 8</td>
<td>Ball</td>
<td>Mon 8Jun15</td>
<td>1900m Cup Prev</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>M J Worley</td>
<td>54.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2. MORE THAN AHOLIDAY

**5 year old bay gelding (male)**

Sire: More Than Ready Dam: Holidazzle
Bred: Mr T Jarvis

**Owners:** Mrs T A Brown & C P Brown

Colours: Green, Gold Diamonds, White Sleeves, Green Armbands And Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 of 8</td>
<td>Warw</td>
<td>Wed 22Jul15</td>
<td>2200m Bm 70</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>C O'Brien</td>
<td>58.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 10</td>
<td>Graf</td>
<td>Wed 8Jul15</td>
<td>2200m Rural-sw</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>C O'Brien</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 11</td>
<td>Newc</td>
<td>Sat 20Jun15</td>
<td>1850m Bm 65</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>C O'Brien</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 11</td>
<td>Graf</td>
<td>Tue 2Jun15</td>
<td>2225m Bm 65</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>M P Schmidt</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 of 16</td>
<td>Scnn</td>
<td>Fri 15May15</td>
<td>1400m Countrycup</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>J Mcdonald</td>
<td>57.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3. HE'S DREAMIN'

**6 year old bay gelding (male)**

Sire: Dream Ballad Dam: Glaireola
Bred: Mrs J Fenwicke

**Owners:** T A Fenwicke, Mrs A T Fenwicke, I C Fenwicke, E J Fenwicke & Mrs E J Fenwicke

Colours: Light Blue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 of 8</td>
<td>Warw</td>
<td>Wed 22Jul15</td>
<td>2200m Bm 70</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>M J Taylor</td>
<td>55.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 10</td>
<td>Warw</td>
<td>Wed 15Jul15</td>
<td>2200m Bm 70</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>M J Taylor</td>
<td>54.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 12</td>
<td>Newc</td>
<td>Sat 4Jul15</td>
<td>1850m Bm 65</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>R Thompson</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 9</td>
<td>Gunn</td>
<td>Mon 22Jun15</td>
<td>1600m Bm 60</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>R Thompson</td>
<td>59.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 of 15</td>
<td>Newc</td>
<td>Sat 13Jun15</td>
<td>1500m Cg&amp;e Bm 60</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>R Thompson</td>
<td>60.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 4. SPACE INVADER

**5 year old bay gelding (male)**

Sire: Northern Meteor Dam: Danamour
Bred: Mrs S Bissett

**Owners:** Segheino Thoroughbreds Australia (Mgr: K W Maloney)

Colours: Red, Yellow Seams And Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 of 14</td>
<td>Tare</td>
<td>Fri 24Jul15</td>
<td>2000m Bm 64</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>R Thompson</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 of 13</td>
<td>Scnn</td>
<td>Fri 17Jul15</td>
<td>1400m Bm 70</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>P King</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 7</td>
<td>Tamw</td>
<td>Sat 27Jun15</td>
<td>1400m Bm 70</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>P Graham</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 11</td>
<td>Well</td>
<td>Sun 14Jun15</td>
<td>1100m Bm 75</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>M K Chater</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 9</td>
<td>Gosf</td>
<td>Fri 9Jan15</td>
<td>1600m Bm 65</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HEAVENTOMURGATROYD
5 year old bay or brown gelding (male)
Sire Southern Image Dam Light Wave
Breeder Mr S G Thompson
Owners Clare Park Thoroughbreds Syn (Mgr: Miss J Hardy), A Watts, R Hinton, Mrs M Slaviero, Mrs N Moran & B Moran
Colours Maroon, Yellow Cap, Maroon Spots

Trainer Joanne Hardy
Jockey Stephen Traecey 54.0kg
Win Range -
Barrier 2
Prizemoney $2,600
W&P% 0-10

Career 10:0-0-1 12 Mths 10:0-0-1 1st Up 1:0-0-0 2nd Up 1:0-0-0
Firm 0:0-0-0 Good 6:0-0-1 Soft 2:0-0-0 Heavy 2:0-0-0
Jockey 1:0-0-0 Dist 0:0-0-0 Track 0:0-0-0 Trk/Dst 0:0-0-0

Race Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Track Condition</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 of 12</td>
<td>Kemp</td>
<td>Sat 1Aug15</td>
<td>1900m Cl1-sw</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>J Graham</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$8 Rio de Janeiro 54.5kg 8.50L 1:56.5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 9</td>
<td>Lism</td>
<td>Sat 18Jul15</td>
<td>2000m Cl1-sw</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>S Traecey</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$10 Best Shot (NZ) 59kg 1.40L 2:09.86</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 10</td>
<td>Kemp</td>
<td>Fri 26Jun15</td>
<td>1900m Cl1-sw</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>M J Worley</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$51 Summer Song 54.5kg 3.30L 2:02.92</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 of 11</td>
<td>Kemp</td>
<td>Sun 14Jun15</td>
<td>1450m Mdn</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>M J Worley</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$51 Meldola Blue 56kg 9.70L 1:34.5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 6</td>
<td>KEMP</td>
<td>Sat 25 Apr15</td>
<td>1450m MDN-SW</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>J Graham</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$9 Lady Marmalatta 56.5kg 5.10L 1:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Race 2 NEW SOUTH WALES RACEHORSE OWNERS ASSOCIATION MAIDEN HANDICAP 1600m

**NSW:** 1:26 pm  
**VIC/TAS:** 1:26 pm  
**QLD:** 1:26 pm  
**NT:** 12:56 pm  
**SA:** 12:56 pm  
**WA:** 11:26 am

- **Prize:** $15,000. 1st $8,200. 2nd $2,900. 3rd $1,425. 4th $675. 5th $425. 6th $275. 7th $275. 8th $275. 9th $275. 10th $275.
- **Rail:** +2m Entire Circuit
- **Straight:** 420m.
- **Circumference:** 1800m.
- **For:** No age restriction. General Handicap. Maiden. No sex restriction. Handicap.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Just Never Know (NZ)</td>
<td>Ms Rachel King (a2)</td>
<td>Ken Lantry</td>
<td>526s035</td>
<td>6:0-1-1</td>
<td>$8,050</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Plain 'n' Simple</td>
<td>Matthew Bennett</td>
<td>Bindi Cheers</td>
<td>422632465</td>
<td>13:0-3-2</td>
<td>$14,850</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>38%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Gallivanter Cat (NZ)</td>
<td>Ms Alison Threadwell</td>
<td>Anthony Honess</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2:0-0-0</td>
<td>$950</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Kezza's Girl</td>
<td>Glenn Lynch</td>
<td>Daniel Phegan</td>
<td>503</td>
<td>3:0-0-1</td>
<td>$2,125</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Australia Art</td>
<td>Chris Whiteley</td>
<td>Morgan Butler</td>
<td>436505s656</td>
<td>11:0-0-1</td>
<td>$3,400</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>54.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. White Goddess</td>
<td>Stephen Tracey</td>
<td>Keith C Smith</td>
<td>4s30407558</td>
<td>18:0-0-1</td>
<td>$5,825</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>54.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Speedmap:** Predicted settling positions after start

- **Rail position:** +2m Entire Circuit

---

**Race Direction**

---

Coffs Harbour | Page 5
1. **JUST NEVER KNOW**

4 year old bay gelding (male)
Sire Guillotine Dam Rumble
Breeder Windsor Park Stud Ltd
Owners Mrs J Lantry
Colours Pale Blue, Tartan Sash, Red Hooped Sleeves And Cap

**Race Details**
- 5 of 12: Cess Mon 20Jul15 1570m Mdns-soft (C. O'brien)
- 2 of 11: Newc Sat 4Jul15 1500m Mdns-soft (C. O'brien)
- 6 of 9: Newc Tue 23Jun15 1200m Cg&e Mdn (W. C A)
- 3 of 9: TAR Mon 25May15 1000m BT-OPN (M. S Clenton)
- 10 of 12: Newc Sun 16Nov14 1850m Mdns-soft (P. Hammersley)

**Track Jockey**
- Cess: Soft C. O'brien
- Newc: Soft C. O'brien
- Newc: Soft W. C A
- TAR: Heavy M. S Clenton
- Newc: Good P. Hammersley

**Wgt Br. Odds Winner**
- 59 8 $2.80F Savanero (NZ) 59kg 4.10L 1:38.24 8 8
- 59 12 $6 Glorious Prospect (NZ) 59kg 0.50L 1:31.92 10 9
- 58.5 4 $12 Make a Mark (NZ) 59kg 4.10L 1:12.27 9 7
- n/a $4.20 Adrift (NZ) 54.5kg 29.00L 1:53.92 8 10

2. **PLAIN 'N' SIMPLE**

5 year old bay gelding (male)
Sire Casino Prince Dam Haughty
Breeder Patinack Farm
Owners P Cheers & Mrs B Cheers
Colours Maroon, White Horsehoe, Blue And White Checked Armbands And Cap

**Race Details**
- 4 of 14: Tare Fri 24Jul15 1600m Cl1-soft (A. Adkins)
- 2 of 10: Tare Tue 14Jul15 1600m Cl1-soft (M. Bennett)
- 2 of 14: Graf Sun 12Jul15 1606m Mdn (M. Bennett)
- 6 of 15: Graf Sun 5Jul15 1600m Cl1-soft (P. Graham)
- 6 of 14: Graf Thu 2Jul15 1620m Bm50 (M. Bennett)

**Track Jockey**
- Tare: Good A. Adkins
- Tare: Good M. Bennett
- Tare: Good M. Bennett
- Graf: Soft P. Graham
- Graf: Soft M. Bennett

**Wgt Br. Odds Winner**
- 56.5 3 $6.50 Rushall 55.5kg 1.70L 1:39.89 2 3
- 56.5 11 $7.50 Mickey Can Do 57.5kg 1.50L 1:40.91 1 1
- 55.5 3 $6 Screaming Impulse 54kg 0.50L 1:38.77 3 3
- 56.5 5 $9 Kasharn 57.5kg 4.20L 1:37.4 5 7
- 57 18 $11 Destiny's General 58.5kg 1.60L 1:38.76 1 1

3. **GALLIVANTER CAT**

4 year old bay mare (female)
Sire Northern Meteor Dam Stella Doro
Breeder R a Pegum
Owners Gainsborough Lodge (Mgr: Est C R Richards)
Colours Orange, Green Diagonal Stripes And White Cap

**Race Details**
- 10 of 14: Coff Sun 26Jul15 1415m Mdn (M. A Threadwell)
- 4 of 14: Gunn Fri 10Jul15 1300m Mdns-soft (M. K Kirkwood)
- 7 of 9: GRAF Sat 13Jun15 1020m BT-OPN (R Spokes)

**Track Jockey**
- Coff: Heavy M. A. Threadwell
- Coff: Good M. K Kirkwood
- Coff: Good R. Spokes

**Wgt Br. Odds Winner**
- 55.5 10 $5.50 Wonderful Cugat 52.5kg 25.10L 1:32.8 1 1
- 57 1 $171 I am the Sculptor 57kg 2.40L 1:16.59 1 2
- n/a $Hotel Drive n/a 6.30L 0.58.65

4. **KEZZA'S GIRL**

4 year old bay mare (female)
Sire Ad Valorem Dam Miss Kezza
Breeder Mr L Phegan
Owners L J Phegan
Colours Light Blue, Gold Hooped Sleeves

**Race Details**
- 5 of 14: Tare Fri 24Jul15 1300m 3y+ Mdn (G. Lynch)
- 10 of 14: Tare Tue 14Jul15 1250m F&m Mdns-soft (S. Thurlow)
- 3 of 12: Kemp Fri 26Jun15 1000m 3y+ Mdn (M. Patag)
- 5 of 6: WYNG Mon 15Jun15 845m BT-3-MDN (C. O'brien)
- 2 of 8: NCLE Wed 3Jun15 800m BT-3-F-MDN (S. Thurlow)

**Track Jockey**
- Tare: Good G. Lynch
- Tare: Good S. Thurlow
- Kemp: Heavy M. Patag
- WYNG: Heavy C. O'brien
- NCLE: Soft S. Thurlow

**Wgt Br. Odds Winner**
- 56 5 $26 American Patriot 57.5kg 4.70L 1:18.59 11 10
- 58 15 $15 Obvious Twist 58kg 15.20L 1:15.46 9 9
- 57 4 $21 Lupita 56kg 3.80L 1.0L 3 4
- n/a $Vicous Lad n/a 10.00L 0.51.89
- n/a $All Dior n/a 4.50L 0.47.96
### AUSTRALIA ART

4 year old bay gelding (male)  
Sire: Excellent Art  
Dam: Starstruck  
Breeder: Mr G Feeney  
Owners: Miss S Moffat  
Colours: Royal Blue, White Stars And Armbands, Royal Blue And White Stars Cap  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>@800</th>
<th>@400</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 of 12 Kemp Sat 1Aug15 1900m Cl1-sw</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>S Polo</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$6</td>
<td>Rio de Janeiro 54.5kg 5.70L 1:56.5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 9 Lism Sat 18Jul15 2000m Cl1-sw</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>S Polo</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$4.40</td>
<td>Best Shot (NZ) 59kg 0.70L 2:09.86</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 8 Newc Sat 4Jul15 2300m Mdns-sw</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>J Penza</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$14</td>
<td>Red Lago 58kg 21.00L 2:28.42</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 12 Casi Tue 23Jun15 1900m Cl1-sw</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td></td>
<td>55</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>Hollywood Rain 57.5kg 2.10L 2:02.69</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 of 12 Graf Sat 13Jun15 1425m Mdns-sw</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>M P Schmidt</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>Talkingdol 57kg 11.70L 1:25.26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WHITE GODDESS

6 year old bay mare (female)  
Sire: Power of Destiny  
Dam: Ocean Angel  
Breeder: Mr N Moraitis  
Owners: K C Smith & Ms E S Johnstone  
Colours: Green, White Sleeves, White Cap  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>@800</th>
<th>@400</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 of 14 Coff Sun 26Jul15 1415m Mdns</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>R Spokes</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>$51</td>
<td>Wonderful Cugat 52.5kg 13.30L 1:32.8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 7 WLDA Sat 11Apr15 1400m MDN</td>
<td>Firm</td>
<td>J Gilchrist</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$6</td>
<td>Silver Kris 57kg 1.80L 1:26.1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 of 15 Graf Fri 20Mar15 1700m Cl1-sw</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>A A A</td>
<td>54.5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>$31</td>
<td>Ted And Tubs 57kg 7.70L 1:42.22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 10 Graf Sat 7Mar15 1720m Mdns-sw</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>A A A</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$21</td>
<td>Shah San Gabriel 59kg 2.80L 1:45.53</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 of 14 Gunn Sat 28Feb15 1600m Cl1-sw</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>M J Worley</td>
<td>54.5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td>Minute Silence 55.5kg 10.40L 1:35.82</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Coffs Harbour | Page 7**
Race 3 REG LATTER ELECTRICAL F&M MAIDEN PLATE 1200m

**NSW:** 2:01 pm

**Prize:** $15,000. 1st $8,200. 2nd $2,900. 3rd $1,425. 4th $675. 5th $425. 6th $275. 7th $275. 8th $275. 9th $275. 10th $275.

**Rail:** +2m Entire Circuit

**Straight:** 420m.

**Circumference:** 1800m.

**For:** No age restriction. NSW Maiden Set Weights. Maiden. Fillies and Mares. Set Weights.

**Gear Changes:** 8. Lippy And Pearls Blinkers first time

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Atomic Queen</td>
<td>Andrew Adkins (a) (a1.5)</td>
<td>Brett Bellamy</td>
<td>5s070s9</td>
<td>5:0-0-0</td>
<td>$1,175</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>SCRATCHED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. College Girl</td>
<td>Robert Agnew</td>
<td>Neil Godbolt</td>
<td>0s97</td>
<td>3:0-0-0</td>
<td>$775</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Dancing On Eire</td>
<td>Glenn Lynch</td>
<td>Graeme Shultz</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Just Imagine</td>
<td>Samantha Polo (a3)</td>
<td>Julie Hodder</td>
<td>633s6458s3</td>
<td>11:0-2-4</td>
<td>$12,625</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>55%</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Kawana Hussey</td>
<td>Jesse Graham (a3)</td>
<td>Brett Bellamy</td>
<td>0s088s0</td>
<td>5:0-0-0</td>
<td>$450</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Pride of Rawbelle</td>
<td>Raymond Spokes</td>
<td>Brett Bellamy</td>
<td>847s5</td>
<td>4:0-0-0</td>
<td>$1,585</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Spur With Ease</td>
<td>Glen Colless</td>
<td>Neil Osborne</td>
<td>940</td>
<td>3:0-0-0</td>
<td>$1,075</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Lippy And Pearls</td>
<td>Stephen Tracey</td>
<td>Ross Dawson</td>
<td>4s25</td>
<td>3:0-1-0</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>55.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Speedmap: Predicted settling positions after start**

- **1. Atomic Queen**
- **2. College Girl**
- **3. Dancing On Eire**
- **4. Just Imagine**
- **5. Kawana Hussey**
- **6. Pride of Rawbelle**
- **7. Spur With Ease**
- **8. Lippy And Pearls**

**Rail position:** +2m Entire Circuit

---

**Race Direction**
### 2. COLLEGE GIRL

**Type:** 4 year old brown mare (female)  
**Sire:** Sire All American Dam Condesaar  
**Bred by:** Breeder Wexford Farm  
**Owners:** Owners D P Coke  
**Colours:** Yellow, Red Hoops, Dark Blue Cap

**Race Details**  
- Race Date: Fri 26Jun15  
- Distance: 800m  
- Track: BT  
- Jockey: Robert Agnew

**Trainer:** Neil Godbolt  
**Barrier:** 5  
**Win Range:**  
- Career: 3:0-0-0  
- Firm: 3:0-0-0  
- Jockey: 3:0-0-0  
- Wgt: 58.0kg  
- Odds: $775  
- Prizemoney: W&P 0-0

**Wgt/Br/Odds Winner**  
- Wgt: 55  
- Br: 16  
- Odds: $61  

### 3. DANCING ON EIRE

**Type:** 4 year old chestnut mare (female)  
**Sire:** Sire Eire Dam Kelly’s Dancer  
**Bred by:** Breeder Lindsifarne Stud  
**Owners:** Owners G W Churnside & Mrs M P Churnside  
**Colours:** Black, Red Diagonal Stripes And Cap

**Race Details**  
- Race Date: Fri 24Jul15  
- Distance: 1300m  
- Track: BT-OPN  
- Jockey: Glenn Lynch

**Trainer:** Graeme Shultz  
**Barrier:** 8  
**Win Range:**  
- Career: 1:0-0-0  
- Firm: 1:0-0-0  
- Jockey: 1:0-0-0  
- Wgt: 58.0kg  
- Odds: $400  
- Prizemoney: W&P 0-0

**Wgt/Br/Odds Winner**  
- Wgt: 58  
- Br: 17  
- Odds: $101  

### 4. JUST IMAGINE

**Type:** 4 year old bay mare (female)  
**Sire:** Sire Hidden Dragon Dam Flash Lane  
**Bred by:** Breeder Mrs L M Brown  
**Owners:** Owners Miss M Hodder, I & C Moreton, S Cook, D Parkes, M Carvosso, M George  
**Colours:** Green, White Hoops, Red Sleeves And Cap

**Race Details**  
- Race Date: Fri 10Oct14  
- Distance: 1010m  
- Track: BT-OPN  
- Jockey: Samantha Polo

**Trainer:** Julie Hodder  
**Barrier:** 7  
**Win Range:**  
- Career: 2:0-0-1  
- Firm: 1:0-0-0  
- Jockey: 1:0-0-0  
- Wgt: 58.0kg  
- Odds: $410  
- Prizemoney: W&P 0-0

**Wgt/Br/Odds Winner**  
- Wgt: 56.5  
- Br: 11  
- Odds: $5

### 5. KAWANA HUSSEY

**Type:** 4 year old chestnut mare (female)  
**Sire:** Sire Falvelon Dam Lambada Hussey  
**Bred by:** Breeder Mr K Sams  
**Owners:** Owners Mr K W Sams  
**Colours:** Gold, Black Diamonds And Sleeves, Gold Cap

**Race Details**  
- Race Date: Fri 10Oct14  
- Distance: 1000m  
- Track: BT-OPN  
- Jockey: R Spokes

**Trainer:** Brett Bellamy  
**Barrier:** 6  
**Win Range:**  
- Career: 5:0-0-0  
- Firm: 3:0-0-0  
- Jockey: 3:0-0-0  
- Wgt: 58.0kg  
- Odds: $340  
- Prizemoney: W&P 0-0

**Wgt/Br/Odds Winner**  
- Wgt: 55.5  
- Br: 8  
- Odds: $410

---
### PRIDE OF RAWBELLE

4 year old bay mare (female)
Sire Henny Hughes
Dam Bella Ruth

**Breeder**
Mr D Trevethan

**Owners**
D J Trevethan, Mrs C M Trevethan, C D Trevethan & C P Trevethan

**Colours**
Green, Gold Spots, White Armbands, Green And Gold Check Cap

**Race Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Tracks</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 of 10</td>
<td>Geel</td>
<td>Tue 14Jul15</td>
<td>1200m 2up Mdn-sw</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>B E Thompson</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>$10 Bon Aurum 58kg 6.60L 1:11.57</td>
<td>5 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 10</td>
<td>Race</td>
<td>Fri 26Jun15</td>
<td>1380m 2up Mdn-sw</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>C Newitt</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$3.50F Gungastruck 54kg 4.75L 1:25.73</td>
<td>3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 10</td>
<td>Geel</td>
<td>Fri 12Jun15</td>
<td>1100m 3y Mdn-sw</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>C Newitt</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$6 Viking Prince 58kg 3.25L 1:03.93</td>
<td>10 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 9</td>
<td>TAT</td>
<td>Thu 28May15</td>
<td>850m 3YF-TRL</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>T Hope</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Toucandan n/a 1.80L 0.52.52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 12</td>
<td>Swan</td>
<td>Mon 28Jul14</td>
<td>979m 2y Mdn-sw</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>L Smith</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$15 Fast Cash 58kg 8.80L 0:57.02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Career**

| 4:0-0-0 | 12 Mths | 3:0-0-0 | 1st Up | 2:0-0-0 | 2nd Up | 1:0-0-0 | 58.0kg |

**Firm**

| 0:0-0-0 | Good | 1:0-0-0 | Soft | 0:0-0-0 | Heavy | 0:0-0-0 |

**Jockey**

Raymond Spokes

---

### SPUR WITH EASE

4 year old bay mare (female)
Sire Jet Spur
Dam Ease Louise

**Breeder**
Mr N J Osborne

**Owners**
N J Osborne & Mrs D Y Osborne

**Colours**
Green, Black Hooped Sleeves And Cap

**Race Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Tracks</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 of 13</td>
<td>Wagg</td>
<td>Fri 10Jul15</td>
<td>1200m 3y Mdn-sw</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>M M Kinny</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>$12 Catch Ya Slater 57kg 5.70L 1:14.46</td>
<td>7 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 6</td>
<td>Canb</td>
<td>Fri 26Jun15</td>
<td>1000m Mdn-sw</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>M M Kinny</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$41 Honey Cara 54.5kg 4.10L 1:01.69</td>
<td>2 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 of 10</td>
<td>Canb</td>
<td>Fri 29May15</td>
<td>1000m Mdn-sw</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>W C A</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$17 Manatassee 55.5kg 21.10L 0:59.62</td>
<td>6 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 10</td>
<td>GOUL</td>
<td>Fri 8May15</td>
<td>800m BT-OPN</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>M Heagney</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Coldrock n/a 4.40L 0:47.46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Career**

| 3:0-0-0 | 12 Mths | 3:0-0-0 | 1st Up | 2:0-0-0 | 2nd Up | 1:0-0-0 | 58.0kg |

**Firm**

| 0:0-0-0 | Good | 0:0-0-0 | Soft | 2:0-0-0 | Heavy | 1:0-0-0 |

**Jockey**

Glen Colless

---

### LIPPY AND PEARLS

3 year old bay filly (female)
Sire Shellscrape
Dam Little Lippy

**Breeder**
H & J Blight

**Owners**
R T Dawson & Mrs G J Dawson

**Colours**
Gold, Red And Black Hooped Sleeves

**Race Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Tracks</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 of 14</td>
<td>Tare</td>
<td>Fri 24Jul15</td>
<td>1250m 2y Mdn</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>G Buckley</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$8 Portatorio 57.5kg 3.50L 1:13.99</td>
<td>3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 7</td>
<td>Port</td>
<td>Fri 27Mar15</td>
<td>1100m 2y Swp</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>S Tracey</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$6 Tarikah 54kg 1.80L 1:08.55</td>
<td>3 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 10</td>
<td>Graf</td>
<td>Sat 7Mar15</td>
<td>1015m 2y Hcp</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>S Tracey</td>
<td>54.5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$16 Capricious Spirit 52.5kg 5.40L 0:57.94</td>
<td>5 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 8</td>
<td>TAR</td>
<td>Tue 17Feb15</td>
<td>1000m BT-MDN</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>B Looker</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Funky Monkey n/a 2.10L 1:00.56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Career**

| 3:0-1-0 | 12 Mths | 3:0-1-0 | 1st Up | 2:0-0-0 | 2nd Up | 1:0-0-0 | 55.5kg |

**Firm**

| 0:0-0-0 | Good | 2:0-0-0 | Soft | 1:0-0-0 | Heavy | 0:0-0-0 |

**Jockey**

Stephen Tracey

---
Race 4 MCCAIN ROSTI ROUNDPUP CG&E MAIDEN PLATE 1200m

Prize: $15,000. 1st $8,200. 2nd $2,900. 3rd $1,425. 4th $675. 5th $275. 6th $275. 7th $275. 8th $275. 9th $275. 10th $275.

Rail: +2m Entire Circuit

Straight: 420m.

Circumference: 1800m.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Albertoree</td>
<td>Ms Kaylee Kirkwood (a2)</td>
<td>Ross Stitt</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Antonine Wall</td>
<td>Ms Belinda Hodder</td>
<td>Jack Gallagher</td>
<td>s0770s6</td>
<td>5:0-0-0</td>
<td>$1,100</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Banknote Beau</td>
<td>Andrew Adkins (a) (a1.5)</td>
<td>Marc Quinn</td>
<td>33634s633</td>
<td>8:0-0-5</td>
<td>$7,550</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>63%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Burgundy Jack</td>
<td>Paul Smith</td>
<td>0s235254s2</td>
<td>9:0-3-1</td>
<td>$12,200</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>44%</td>
<td>SCRATCHED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Meet Harry</td>
<td>Matthew Bennett</td>
<td>Peter Goodenough</td>
<td>009sx29626</td>
<td>9:0-2-0</td>
<td>$6,865</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Mozzinator</td>
<td>Stephen Traacey</td>
<td>Jim Jarvis</td>
<td>9670</td>
<td>4:0-0-0</td>
<td>$815</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Red Lounge</td>
<td>Ms Alison Threadwell</td>
<td>Anthony Honess</td>
<td>80s534s6</td>
<td>6:0-0-1</td>
<td>$3,075</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Uttar Pradesh (NZ)</td>
<td>Ms Rachel King (a2)</td>
<td>Ken Lantry</td>
<td>3s4</td>
<td>2:0-0-1</td>
<td>$3,480</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Ponzi</td>
<td>Ben Looker</td>
<td>Andrew Parramore</td>
<td>6s0</td>
<td>2:0-0-0</td>
<td>$550</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>56.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Shrewd 'n' Drac</td>
<td>Samantha Polo (a3)</td>
<td>Greg Kilner</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>3:0-0-0</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>56.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Speedmap: Predicted settling positions after start

Rail position: +2m Entire Circuit
### 1. Albertoree

- **Sire**: Youthful Legs Dam Kintoree
- **Breeder**: Mr R P Cassar
- **Owners**: D W Drury
- **Colours**: White, Red Diamonds, Armbands, Quartered Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 of 9</td>
<td>TAR</td>
<td>M K Kirkwood</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>@800</td>
<td>@400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 24Jul15</td>
<td>1000m BT-OPN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Trainer**: Ross Stitt
- **Jockey**: Ms Kaylee Kirkwood 59.0kg
- **Barrier**: 4

### 2. Antonine Wall

- **Sire**: Antonioius Pius Dam Meanama
- **Breeder**: Mr J Kerr
- **Owners**: C M Keegan, J R Kerr, J Gallagher & N H Cardow
- **Colours**: Green, Gold Star, Hooped Sleeves And Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 of 14</td>
<td>Graf</td>
<td>M Dracos</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>$895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 14</td>
<td>Graf</td>
<td>M Dolendo</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>$895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 13</td>
<td>Graf</td>
<td>M Bennett</td>
<td>58.5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>$895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 of 14</td>
<td>COFF</td>
<td>M B Hodder</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>$895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 11</td>
<td>Graf</td>
<td>M Dracos</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$895</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Trainer**: Jack Gallagher
- **Jockey**: Ms Belinda Hodder 59.0kg
- **Win Range**: 0-0-0
- **Barrier**: 9
- **Prizemoney**: $1,100

### 3. Banknote Beau

- **Sire**: Frisco View Dam Miss Monetise
- **Breeder**: Mr G Anderson
- **Owners**: G M Anderson
- **Colours**: Black And Yellow Diamonds, Black Sleeves, Halved Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 of 14</td>
<td>Tare</td>
<td>A A A</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>$715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 12</td>
<td>Tare</td>
<td>A A A</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 13</td>
<td>Graf</td>
<td>A A A</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 7</td>
<td>Kemp</td>
<td>M M Partridge</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 9</td>
<td>TARI</td>
<td>A A A</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td></td>
<td>$715</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Trainer**: Marc Quinn
- **Jockey**: Andrew Adkins (a) 59.0kg
- **Win Range**: 12 Mths 2:0-0-0 1st Up 2:0-0-0
- **Barrier**: 2
- **Prizemoney**: $7,550

### 4. Meet Harry

- **Sire**: Hard Spun Dam Jasmine Rose
- **Breeder**: Mr R Walker
- **Owners**: A Bryant, R Walker, Mrs E Hollingworth & Mrs C Goodenough
- **Colours**: Black, Lime Green Crossed Sashes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 of 12</td>
<td>Tare</td>
<td>M Bennett</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$18150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 of 12</td>
<td>Kemp</td>
<td>S Tracey</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$18150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 11</td>
<td>Ball</td>
<td>M Bennett</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$18150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 9</td>
<td>Graf</td>
<td>M W Friend</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$18150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DQ of 13 Casi</td>
<td>Sun17Aug14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$18150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Trainer**: Peter Goodenough
- **Jockey**: Matthew Bennett 59.0kg
- **Win Range**: 9:0-2-0 1:01.7 1:02.43
- **Barrier**: 5
- **Prizemoney**: $6,865

---
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**MOZZINATOR**

4 year old bay gelding (male)  
Sire Massman Dam Law of Logic  
Breeders Mr R Moses  
 Owners R W Moses & Mrs L S Moses  
Colours Yellow, Black Lightning Bolt, Collar And Diamond Armbands, Yellow Cap, Black Star  

**Race Details**  
9 of 11 Graf Wed 8Jul15 1000m Mdn-sw  
6 of 12 Pakc Tue 9Jun15 1000m 3y Mdn-sw  
7 of 11 Pakc Tue 26May15 1000m 2up Mdn-sw  
11 of 11 Bsr Sun 10May15 1000m Mdn-sw  

**Track Details**  
- Track: Coffs Harbour  
- Jockey: Stephen Tracey  
- Wgt: 59kg  
- Odds: 60-1  
- Winner:  

**Results**  
- Career 4:0-0-0  
- Firm 0:0-0-0  
- Jockey 1:0-0-0  
- W&P%: 0-0-0  
- Trk/Dst: 0:0-0-0  
- Prizemoney: $815  
- Win Range:  
- Dist: 12 Mths  
- 1st Up: 1:0-0-0  
- 2nd Up: 1:0-0-0  
- Heavy: 0:0-0-0  

**Owners**  
- Mrs L S Moses  
- R W Moses  
- Mr R Moses  

**Other Details**  
- Myboycharlie, Dam Herzigova, Breeders Stud Consultants Pty Ltd  
- Gold, White Diamond And Sleeves, Gold Armbands And Quartered Cap  

---

**RED LOUNGE**

4 year old brown or black gelding (male)  
Sire Sequalo Dam Casanova's Girl  
Breeders Gainsborough Lodge  
 Owners Gainsborough Lodge (Mgr: Est C R Richards)  
Colours Orange, Green Diagonal Stripes, White Cap  

**Race Details**  
8 of 12 Coffs Sun 26Jul15 1012m Mdn-sw  
12 of 13 Graf Thu 9Jul15 1200m Big Mdn  
5 of 12 Graf Mon 2Feb15 1202m Mdn  
3 of 9 Kemp Tue 13Jan15 1000m Mdn  
4 of 14 Tamw Tue 6Jan15 1000m 3y Mdn-sw  

**Track Details**  
- Track: Coffs Harbour  
- Jockey: M A Threadwell  
- Wgt: 59kg  
- Odds: 20-1  
- Winner:  

**Results**  
- Career 6:0-0-1  
- Firm 0:0-0-0  
- Jockey 5:0-0-0  
- W&P%: 0-0-0  
- Trk/Dst: 0:0-0-0  
- Prizemoney: $3,075  
- Win Range:  
- Dist: 12 Mths  
- 1st Up: 1:0-0-0  
- 2nd Up: 2:0-0-1  

**Owners**  
- Gainsborough Lodge (Mgr: Est C R Richards)  
- Barlow Thoroughbred Ltd  
- Gainsborough Lodge  
- Mr R Moses  

**Other Details**  
- Myboycharlie, Dam Herzigova, Breeders Stud Consultants Pty Ltd  
- Gold, White Diamond And Sleeves, Gold Armbands And Quartered Cap  

---

**UTTAR PRADESH**

4 year old bay gelding (male)  
Sire Elusive City Dam Kanpur  
Breeders Barlow Thoroughbred Ltd  
 Owners N G Willett  
Colours Pale Blue, Tartan Sash, Red Hooped Sleeves, Red Cap  

**Race Details**  
3 of 13 Graf Thu 9Jul15 1200m Big Mdn  
4 of 7 CESS Mon 9Mar15 900m BT-34-MDN  
4 of 7 Wyon Sun 26Oct14 1350m 3y Mdn-sw  
1 of 6 P MQ Sat 11Oct14 1000m BT-UNR  

**Track Details**  
- Track: Coffs Harbour  
- Jockey: M A Threadwell  
- Wgt: 57kg  
- Odds: 12-1  
- Winner:  

**Results**  
- Career 2:0-0-1  
- Firm 0:0-0-0  
- Jockey 0:0-0-0  
- W&P%: 0-0-0  
- Trk/Dst: 0:0-0-0  
- Prizemoney: $3,480  
- Win Range:  
- Dist: 12 Mths  
- 1st Up: 2:0-0-1  
- 2nd Up: 0:0-0-0  

**Owners**  
- Gainsborough Lodge (Mgr: Est C R Richards)  
- Barlow Thoroughbred Ltd  
- Gainsborough Lodge  
- Mr R Moses  

---

**PONZI**

3 year old bay gelding (male)  
Sire Myboycharlie Dam Herzigova  
Breeders Barlow Thoroughbred Ltd  
 Owners A M Parramore, Mrs A L Leonard, J A Kenneally & Ms J M Kilner  
Colours Gold, White Diamond And Sleeves, Gold Armbands And Quartered Cap  

**Race Details**  
6 of 10 Graf Thu 2Jul15 1015m 2y Mdn-sw  
10 of 10 Graf Sat 7Mar15 1015m 2y Hcp  
6 of 7 Graf Fri 27Feb15 1000m BT-MDN  

**Track Details**  
- Track: Coffs Harbour  
- Jockey: M P Schmidt  
- Wgt: 56.5kg  
- Odds: 10-1  
- Winner:  

**Results**  
- Career 2:0-0-0  
- Firm 0:0-0-0  
- Jockey 0:0-0-0  
- W&P%: 0-0-0  
- Trk/Dst: 0:0-0-0  
- Prizemoney: $550  
- Win Range:  
- Dist: 12 Mths  
- 1st Up: 2:0-0-0  
- 2nd Up: 0:0-0-0  

**Owners**  
- Gainsborough Lodge (Mgr: Est C R Richards)  
- Barlow Thoroughbred Ltd  
- Gainsborough Lodge  
- Mr R Moses  

---
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**SHREWD 'N' DRAC**

3-year-old bay gelding (male)

**Sire:** Dracula  
**Dam:** Shrewd 'n' Sound  
**Breeder:** Mr M I Baker  
**Owners:** M I Baker & G W Duck  
**Colours:** White, Red Diamonds, Quartered Cap

**Trainer:** Greg Kilner  
**Jockey:** Samantha Polo 56.5kg  
**Win Range:** -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Career</th>
<th>3:0-0-0</th>
<th>12 Mths</th>
<th>3:0-0-0</th>
<th>1st Up</th>
<th>1:0-0-0-0</th>
<th>2nd Up</th>
<th>1:0-0-0-0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Firm</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>2:0-0-0</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>1:0-0-0-0</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>0:0-0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jockey</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>Dist</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>Track</td>
<td>0:0-0-0-0</td>
<td>Trk/Dst</td>
<td>0:0-0-0-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Win Range:**
- Barrier 1
- Prizemoney $225
- W&P% 0-0

**Race Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 of 12</td>
<td>Lism</td>
<td>Sat 18Jul15</td>
<td>1100m Mdn-sw</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>A Chau</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$31</td>
<td>Our Boy Ben</td>
<td>59kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 of 12</td>
<td>Graf</td>
<td>Tue 2Jun15</td>
<td>1120m Cg&amp;e Mdn</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>M M Graham</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>$41</td>
<td>Wild Blue Yonder</td>
<td>55kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 of 12</td>
<td>Graf</td>
<td>Mon 11May15</td>
<td>1015m 2y Mdn-sw</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>M M Graham</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>$41</td>
<td>Stormcraft</td>
<td>57kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 7</td>
<td>GRAF</td>
<td>Mon 4May15</td>
<td>950m BT-OPN</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>M M Graham</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Royal Lover</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>7.40L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Race 5 THE EDGELL CUP - CLASS 1 HANDICAP (SCALED +0.5KG) 1200m

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Imza Smoothie</td>
<td>Samantha Polo</td>
<td>Hunter Kilner</td>
<td>21s66</td>
<td>4:1-1-0</td>
<td>$11,850</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Johnny Feedback</td>
<td>Cassandra Schmidt</td>
<td>Dwayne Schmidt</td>
<td>5s51s043</td>
<td>6:1-0-1</td>
<td>$12,675</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Encosta Jewel</td>
<td>Matthew Bennett</td>
<td>Brett Dodson</td>
<td>8s78s8152s</td>
<td>9:1-1-0</td>
<td>$16,135</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Madame Ginoux</td>
<td>Glen Colless</td>
<td>Neil Godbolt</td>
<td>504060s67s</td>
<td>11:1-1-0</td>
<td>$24,000</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Kay Bea’s Lad</td>
<td>Ms Rachel King</td>
<td>Frank Tanner</td>
<td>s458016s08</td>
<td>9:1-0-0</td>
<td>$8,785</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Blinkin Runaway</td>
<td>Andrew Gibbons</td>
<td>Leon Davies</td>
<td>s8703s410s</td>
<td>9:1-0-1</td>
<td>$11,025</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Royal Cymbal</td>
<td>Ben Looker</td>
<td>Andrew Parramore</td>
<td>s038263013</td>
<td>15:1-2-3</td>
<td>$20,500</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Left in My Wake</td>
<td>Terry Treichel</td>
<td>Grant Marshall</td>
<td>7s889s8891</td>
<td>15:1-2-1</td>
<td>$20,070</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Diamond Daze</td>
<td>Ms Belinda Hodder</td>
<td>Hunter Kilner</td>
<td>6s04185663</td>
<td>11:1-0-1</td>
<td>$8,575</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>54.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Princess Tamika</td>
<td>Andrew Adkins</td>
<td>Peter Goodenough</td>
<td>s000001s3</td>
<td>7:1-0-1</td>
<td>$10,200</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. True to Form</td>
<td>Matthew Paget</td>
<td>Shane Everson</td>
<td>306392s851</td>
<td>32:1-8-8</td>
<td>$43,275</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>53%</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Quad Indy</td>
<td>Scott Thurlow</td>
<td>Ross Stitt</td>
<td>8s59999913s</td>
<td>12:1-0-1</td>
<td>$11,500</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Arise Augustus</td>
<td>Robert Thompson</td>
<td>Terry Evans</td>
<td>258485s502</td>
<td>23:1-3-2</td>
<td>$22,725</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>26%</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Travellin’ Band</td>
<td>Blake Spriggs</td>
<td>Cliff Bashford</td>
<td>06009s6235</td>
<td>22:1-1-1</td>
<td>$17,325</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Supreme Willy</td>
<td>Chris Whiteley</td>
<td>Brett Bellamy</td>
<td>0422039250</td>
<td>20:1-4-3</td>
<td>$21,450</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>SCRATCHED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Norman Queen</td>
<td>Jodie Bohr</td>
<td>Brett Bellamy</td>
<td>0003217894</td>
<td>24:1-1-3</td>
<td>$21,010</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>SCRATCHED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Varakel</td>
<td>Stephen Lee</td>
<td>Hunter Kilner</td>
<td>0647s8454s</td>
<td>20:1-2-2</td>
<td>$19,150</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>SCRATCHED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Abisarika</td>
<td>Geon Singh</td>
<td>Brett Bellamy</td>
<td>700058671s</td>
<td>13:1-0-0</td>
<td>$10,425</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>SCRATCHED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Speedmap:** Predicted settling positions after start
| 14 | 5. Kay Be's Lad     |
| 13 | 12. Quad Indy      |
| 12 | 7. Royal Cymbal    |
| 11 | 4. Madame Ginoux   |
| 10 | 10. Princess Tamika|
|  9 | 6. Blinkin Runaway |
|  8 | 2. Johnny Feedback |
|  7 | 11. True to Form   |
|  6 | 9. Diamond Daze    |
|  5 | 13. Arise Augustus |
|  4 | 1. Imza Smoothie   |
|  3 | 3. Encosta Jewel   |
|  2 | 14. Travellin' Band|
|  1 | 8. Left in My Wake |

Rail position: +2m Entire Circuit
### Race Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Trainer Information
- **IMZA SMOOTHIE**
  - Trainer: Hunter Kilner
  - Jockey: Samantha Polo
  - Win Range: 1100m
  - Career: 4:1-1-0
  - Firm: 0:0-0-0
  - Jockey: 0:0-0-0
  - W & P: 25-50

- **JOHNNY FEEDBACK**
  - Trainer: Dwayne Schmidt
  - Jockey: Cassandra Schmidt
  - Win Range: 1200m
  - Career: 6:1-0-1
  - Firm: 0:0-0-0
  - Jockey: 1:0-0-0
  - W & P: 17-33

- **ENCOSTA JEWEL**
  - Trainer: Brett Dodson
  - Jockey: Matthew Bennett
  - Win Range: 1200m
  - Career: 9:1-1-0
  - Firm: 0:0-0-0
  - Jockey: 1:0-0-0
  - W & P: 11-22

- **MADAME GINOUX**
  - Trainer: Neil Godbolt
  - Jockey: Glen Colless
  - Win Range: 1200m
  - Career: 11:1-1-0
  - Firm: 0:0-0-0
  - Jockey: 1:0-0-0
  - W & P: 9-18

### Race Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**KAY BEA’S LAD**
6 year old brown gelding (male)  
Sire Ice Point Dam Kestrel Belle  
Breeder Mr D E Rogers  
Owners D E Murrell & Mrs A J Murrell  
Colours Yellow, Green Sleeves, Sash And Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Firm</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
<th>Good</th>
<th>Trk/Dst</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 of 9</td>
<td>Armi</td>
<td>Sat 23Aug14 1300m Bm50</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>P Graham</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$4 Jedak 55.5kg 2.70L 1:18.68</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>(@800 @400)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 12</td>
<td>Kemp</td>
<td>Sat 9Aug14 1450m Bm50</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>R Spokes</td>
<td>58.5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$11 Epic Voyage 54kg 2.70L 1:28.33</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 13</td>
<td>Port</td>
<td>Fri 1Aug14 1500m Cl2</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>A Sewell</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>$51 Lord Peter 53.5kg 3.50L 1:33.02</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 of 10</td>
<td>Tamw</td>
<td>Fri 11Jul14 1400m Bm55</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>M P Schmidt</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$11 Subtract 57kg 3.70L 1:22.89</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 10</td>
<td>Gunn</td>
<td>Mon 23Jun14 1400m Mdn-sw</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>G Ryan</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>$11 Kay Bea’s Lad n/a 0.20L 1:26.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BLINKIN RUNAWAY**
5 year old bay gelding (male)  
Sire Tale of the Cat Dam Madame Medusa  
Breeder Mr R Harding  
Owners E G French  
Colours Aqua, Pink Seams And Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Firm</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
<th>Good</th>
<th>Trk/Dst</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 of 10</td>
<td>Mudge</td>
<td>Fri 6Dec13 1400m Cl1</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>D Northey</td>
<td>54.5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$8 Running Amok 58kg 9.60L 1:25.17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>(@800 @400)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 11</td>
<td>TAMW</td>
<td>Mon 18Nov13 1400m Cl1</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>B Looker</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$9.50 Hammoon Lady 55kg 7.50L 1:25.75</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 of 12</td>
<td>MREE</td>
<td>Fri 1Nov13 1400m Cl1</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>K Nestor</td>
<td>57.5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$2.80F Sweet Feet 58kg 8.00L 1:23.49</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 12</td>
<td>CBBN</td>
<td>Mon 21Oct13 1200m Cl2-SW</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>G Ryan</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$5EF Super Asset 59kg 1.30L 1:09.5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 14</td>
<td>NMNE</td>
<td>Mon 27May13 1300m Cl1</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>B Clark</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>$8 Rich Mahogany 58.5kg 2.00L 1:19.52</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ROYAL CYMBAL**
5 year old brown gelding (male)  
Sire Clang Dam Queen of Song  
Breeder Mrs R T Creagan  
Owners T A Smith, Mrs R T Creagan, T F Creagan & L C Kelley  
Colours Red, Yellow Maltese Cross, Green Sleeves, Yellow Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Firm</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
<th>Good</th>
<th>Trk/Dst</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 of 14</td>
<td>Graf</td>
<td>Fri 27Feb15 1620m Cl1-sw</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>C Schmidt</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$7 Who This 56.5kg 5.60L 1:39.84</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>(@800 @400)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 12</td>
<td>Ball</td>
<td>Sun 8Feb15 1900m Cl1-sw</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>T Treichel</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$8 Sunset Raider 59kg 3.30L 2:04.5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 10</td>
<td>Port</td>
<td>Thu 8Jan15 2012m Cl1-sw</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>M Paget</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$5 Just Atina 57kg 10.10L 2:04.4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 11</td>
<td>Murw</td>
<td>Fri 12Dec14 1800m Cl1-sw</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>M Paget</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$7 Amazing Rosais 57kg 1.00L 1:55.25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 14</td>
<td>Port</td>
<td>Tue 25Nov14 2000m Bm50</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>M Paget</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>$16 Alpcresto 57.5kg 3.70L 2:06.27</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LEFT IN MY WAKE**
5 year old bay mare (female)  
Sire Elvstroem Dam Le Lillage  
Breeder Torrnburn Stud  
Owners Mrs B D Gallaher, J R Gallaher, E G Marshall, B D Smith, Ms J Buttershaw, I C Power, A D Keert, J R Gallaher, C Hindle, Mrs M Finneran, T Hobbs, Ms S Head & Ms J L Connolly  
Colours Pink, Lilac Spots, White Sleeves, Lilac Spots, Pink Cap, Lilac Pom Pom

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Firm</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
<th>Good</th>
<th>Trk/Dst</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 of 9</td>
<td>Newc</td>
<td>Sat 25Jul15 900m Cl1</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>M A Threadwell</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$31 Three Sheets 57kg 6.50L 0.52.93</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>(@800 @400)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 7</td>
<td>NCLE</td>
<td>Wed 15Jul15 800m BT-3U-OPN</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>S S Arnold</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$15 Table Two n/a 4.30L 0.47.38</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 14</td>
<td>Wang</td>
<td>Fri 24Oct14 1400m G 0 - 58</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>B Higgins</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$18 Domini Servatus 58kg 7.50L 1:24.54</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 9</td>
<td>Kilm</td>
<td>Sun 12Oct14 1462m G 0 - 58</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>J Benbow</td>
<td>57.5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>$9.50 Purcular 59.5kg 3.60L 1:32.73</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 13</td>
<td>NMIT</td>
<td>Tue 23Sep14 1100m F&amp;m 0 - 58</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>R Maloney</td>
<td>59.5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$12 Flamingo Flame 59.5kg 6.35L 1:05.56</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Race Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 of 9</td>
<td>Coff</td>
<td>Sun 26Jul15</td>
<td>1012m C1</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>M Paget</td>
<td>54.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 of 12</td>
<td>Graf</td>
<td>Mon 3Feb14</td>
<td>1600m C2</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>M B Hodder</td>
<td>56.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 14</td>
<td>GRAF</td>
<td>Sun 26Jan14</td>
<td>1400m C1</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>A Pattillo</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 13</td>
<td>GL I</td>
<td>Sat 11Jan14</td>
<td>1400m MDN</td>
<td>Firm</td>
<td>M B Hodder</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 13</td>
<td>LISM</td>
<td>Mon 23Dec13</td>
<td>1516m MDN</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>J Taylor</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Race Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 of 12</td>
<td>Kemp</td>
<td>Fri 26Jun15</td>
<td>1000m C1</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>S Tracey</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 of 11</td>
<td>Casi</td>
<td>Sun 17Aug14</td>
<td>1200m C2</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>R Spokes</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 of 12</td>
<td>Coff</td>
<td>Sun 27Jul14</td>
<td>1012m C1</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>M Bennett</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 of 11</td>
<td>Seym</td>
<td>Thu 12Jun14</td>
<td>1109m 0 - 64</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>D Holland</td>
<td>56.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 of 13</td>
<td>Sale</td>
<td>Sun 27Apr14</td>
<td>1210m Show 3y Bm64</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>D Holland</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Race Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 of 12</td>
<td>Lism</td>
<td>Sat 18Jul15</td>
<td>1516m C1</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>S Polo</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 of 14</td>
<td>Graf</td>
<td>Thu 9Jul15</td>
<td>1400m C1</td>
<td>Firm</td>
<td>M Paget</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 9</td>
<td>Casi</td>
<td>Tue 23Jun15</td>
<td>1200m C1</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>M Paget</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 13</td>
<td>Lism</td>
<td>Sat 6Jun15</td>
<td>1200m C1</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>M Paget</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 14</td>
<td>Graf</td>
<td>Fri 22May15</td>
<td>1106m F&amp;m Bm55</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>P Graham</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Race Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 of 14</td>
<td>Tare</td>
<td>Fri 24Jul15</td>
<td>1000m C3</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>M K Kirkwood</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 9</td>
<td>BVLE</td>
<td>Sat 28Mar15</td>
<td>1370m C1</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>S Thurlow</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 13</td>
<td>Tare</td>
<td>Tue 17Mar15</td>
<td>1250m C2</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>S Thurlow</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 13</td>
<td>Port</td>
<td>Fri 13Feb15</td>
<td>1000m C1</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>S Thurlow</td>
<td>54.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 14</td>
<td>Graf</td>
<td>Sun 25Jan15</td>
<td>1400m C1</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>S Thurlow</td>
<td>55.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARISE AUGUSTUS
5 year old bay gelding (male)
Sire Holy Roman Emperor Dam Pokey Hill
Breeder K Biggs Enterprises Pty Ltd
 Owners T J Evans, A C Voss, L Sturevski, J W French, Miss K L Simpson, A D Sime, C J Deland, T D Cornall, C Turner, C Fisher & R L Cain
Colours Green, White Diamond Band, Yellow Sleeves And Cap

Career 23:1-3-2 12 Mths 15:0-2-2 1st Up 5:0-0-0 2nd Up 4:0-1-1
Firm 0:0-0-0 Good 12:0-1-1 Soft 7:1-2-1 Heavy 4:0-0-0
Jockey 0:0-0-0 Dist 6:0-0-1 Track 2:0-0-0 Trk/Dst 0:0-0-0

Win Range 1106m
Barrier 6
Prizemoney $22,725
W&P% 4-26

Race Details
2 of 12 Cess Tue 7Jul15 1350m Cl1 Track Wgt Br. Odds Winner
5 of 11 Tare Thu 18Jun15 1312m Cg&e Cl1 Soft C Dwyer 54 7 $10 Pirate Ben 57kg 1.50L 1:21.22 1 1
8 of 11 Gosf Thu 4Jun15 1200m Cg&e Cl1 Heavy C Dwyer 54 8 $11 Spuddley 54kg 2.60L 1:22.7 3 2
4 of 13 Musw Sun 24May15 1000m Cl1 Heavy 54 9 $81 Judges 59.5kg 5.40L 1:12.18 8 9
8 of 12 Musw Fri 1May15 1000m Cl1 Heavy B Spriggs 54 5 $31 Wooden Take It 52kg 1.40L 1:01.64 8 3

TRAVELLIN' BAND
6 year old chestnut gelding (male)
Sire Good Journey Dam Royal Find
Breeder Mr G F W Stack
 Owners S J Keen
Colours Black, Green Hoops, Pink Armbands, Pink Cap

Career 22:1-1-1 12 Mths 11:0-1-1 1st Up 5:0-0-0 2nd Up 4:1-0-0
Firm 0:0-0-0 Good 11:1-0-1 Soft 8:0-0-0 Heavy 2:0-0-0
Jockey 1:0-0-0 Dist 8:0-0-1 Track 0:0-0-0 Trk/Dst 0:0-0-0

Win Range 1006m
Barrier 2
Prizemoney $17,325
W&P% 5-14

Race Details
11 of 15 Graf Sun 5Jul15 1600m Cl1-sw Track Wgt Br. Odds Winner
6 of 12 Kemp Fri 26Jun15 1450m Bm55 Soft B Looker 59 1 $31 Kasharn 57.5kg 7.40L 1:37.4 9 11
10 of 11 Newc Sat 13Jun15 1200m Cl1 Heavy B Looker 54 7 $41 Art Delago 54.5kg 7.20L 1:29.7 6 8
12 of 14 Musw Mon 20Apr15 1280m Cl1 Heavy A Gibbons 54 5 $31 Chivadahlri 58.5kg 20.30L 1:21.2 7 6
9 of 12 Musw Sun 29Mar15 1000m Cl2 Good B Looker 54 4 $71 Trent’s Quest 58.5kg 2.70L 0.57.55 11 11
Race 6 PACIFIC VETCARE BENCHMARK 65 HANDICAP 1400m

**NSW:** 3:50 pm

- Prize: $15,000. 1st $8,200. 2nd $2,900. 3rd $1,425. 4th $425. 6th $275. 8th $275. 9th $275.
- Rail: +2m Entire Circuit
- Straight: 420m.
- Circumference: 1800m.

**Gear Changes:** 8. Racers 'n' Chasers Tongue tie first time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Before You Think</td>
<td>Jesse Graham (a3)</td>
<td>Basil Ryan</td>
<td>4001521510</td>
<td>56:9-3-5</td>
<td>$103,780</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Topmast</td>
<td>Andrew Gibbons</td>
<td>Leon Davies</td>
<td>55s9132155</td>
<td>21:3-4-3</td>
<td>$62,000</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>48%</td>
<td>SCRATCHED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Myonerose</td>
<td>Chris Whiteley</td>
<td>Brett Bellamy</td>
<td>009s623711</td>
<td>31:6-1-3</td>
<td>$56,505</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>32%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>56.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Not Doubtful</td>
<td>Robert Thompson</td>
<td>Terry Evans</td>
<td>4604034141</td>
<td>68:10-6-11</td>
<td>$115,385</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>56.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. To Dubawi Go</td>
<td>Glen Colless</td>
<td>Neil Osborne</td>
<td>483241s494</td>
<td>57:6-7-6</td>
<td>$112,715</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>55.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Desperate Dan</td>
<td>Ben Looker</td>
<td>Alan Ryan</td>
<td>551083554s</td>
<td>52:7-5-6</td>
<td>$77,350</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>35%</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>54.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Can Dominate</td>
<td>Blake Spriggs</td>
<td>Cliff Bashford</td>
<td>575221245s</td>
<td>28:4-5-3</td>
<td>$59,275</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>43%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Racers 'n' Chasers</td>
<td>Raymond Spokes</td>
<td>Jodie Bohr</td>
<td>039036s041</td>
<td>33:5-3-4</td>
<td>$42,281</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>36%</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Random Ruler</td>
<td>Stephen Traecy</td>
<td>Keith C Smith</td>
<td>763605s897</td>
<td>53:4-7-9</td>
<td>$59,925</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>38%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Speedmap: Predicted settling positions after start**

Race Direction: +2m Entire Circuit
### BEFORE YOU THINK

**7 year old bay gelding (male)**  
Sire Arte Schiller Dam Fanciful Bella  
Breeder Mr F Salamitri  
Owners B J Ryan, Mrs T A Ryan, Miss V F Ryan & P J Ryan.  
Colours Orange And Green Quarters, Stripped Sleeves And Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
<th>Bar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun 26Jul15</td>
<td>1515m</td>
<td>Sawtellcup</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>S Traceey</td>
<td>54 7 $11 Shazza’s Bubbles 58kg 2.20L 1:38.</td>
<td>@800 @400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 26Jul15</td>
<td>1515m</td>
<td>Sawtellcup</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>S Traceey</td>
<td>54 7 $11 Shazza’s Bubbles 58kg 2.20L 1:38.</td>
<td>@800 @400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MYONEROSE

**7 year old mare (female)**  
Sire Danzero Dam Avert  
Breeder Makye Racing & Breeding  
Owners P J Wood & B D Thistleton  
Colours Gold, Green Stripes, Lime Green Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
<th>Bar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun 26Jul15</td>
<td>1515m</td>
<td>Sawtellcup</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>C Whiteley</td>
<td>54 3 $31 Shazza’s Bubbles 58kg 16.00L 1:38.</td>
<td>@800 @400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NOT DOUBTFUL

**7 year old bay gelding (male)**  
Sire Niello Dam Doubtful  
Breeder Lakeview Stud Pty Ltd  
Colours Green, White Diamond Band, Yellow Sleeves And Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
<th>Bar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thu 23Jul15</td>
<td>1200m</td>
<td>Cg8e Bm60</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>A Sewell</td>
<td>59 16 $5.50 I’m Danny 54kg 2.40L 1:15.28</td>
<td>@800 @400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TO DUBAWI GO

**8 year old bay mare (female)**  
Sire Dubawi Dam Osprey  
Breeder Flame Tree Stud Pty Ltd  
Owners N J Osborne, Mrs D Y Osborne, D A Crowe & C D Fredericks  
Colours Green, Green And Black Hooped Sleeves, Black Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
<th>Bar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon 29Jun15</td>
<td>2500m</td>
<td>Bm64</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>J Cartwright</td>
<td>56.5 11 $2.50F Mr Sommerville 59kg 8.20L 2:44.26</td>
<td>@800 @400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Trainer**  
Basil Ryan  
Jockey Jesse Graham 60.0kg  
Win Range 1000m - 1450m  
W&P% 16-30

**Firm**  
0:0-0-0  
Good 28:2-2-2  
Soft 16:3-1-1  
Heavy 12:4-0-0

**Jockey**  
1:0-1-0  
Dist 21:5-1-0  
Track 41:0-0-0  
Trk/Dst 0:0-0-0

**Career**  
56:9-3-5  
12 Mths 22:5-2-2  
1st Up 6:2-0-1  
2nd Up 5:2-0-0

**Bar**  
77380

---

**Trainer**  
Brett Bellamy  
Jockey Chris Whiteley 56.5kg  
Win Range 1309m - 1850m  
W&P% 19-32

**Firm**  
0:0-0-0  
Good 23:5-0-3  
Soft 5:1-1-0  
Heavy 3:0-0-0

**Jockey**  
1:0-0-0  
Dist 7:1-1-1  
Track 7:3-0-1  
Trk/Dst 0:0-0-0

**Career**  
31:6-1-3  
12 Mths 14:2-1-2  
1st Up 6:0-0-1  
2nd Up 6:2-0-0

**Bar**  
85605

---

**Trainer**  
Terry Evans  
Jockey Robert Thompson 56.5kg  
Win Range 1000m - 1200m  
W&P% 15-40

**Firm**  
0:0-0-0  
Good 31:4-5-4  
Soft 28:5-1-4  
Heavy 9:1-0-3

**Jockey**  
0:0-0-0  
Dist 6:0-0-1  
Track 5:0-0-2  
Trk/Dst 1:0-0-0

**Career**  
68:10-6-11  
12 Mths 15:2-1-1  
1st Up 6:1-0-2  
2nd Up 6:3-1-0

**Bar**  
115385

---

**Trainer**  
Neil Osborne  
Jockey Glen Colless 55.5kg  
Win Range 1300m - 2000m  
W&P% 11-33

**Firm**  
0:0-0-0  
Good 28:2-3-0  
Soft 23:3-3-5  
Heavy 6:1-1-1

**Jockey**  
1:0-0-0  
Dist 12:4-0-0  
Track 2:0-0-1  
Trk/Dst 0:0-0-0

**Career**  
57:6-7-6  
12 Mths 12:2-1-1  
1st Up 9:4-1-1  
2nd Up 9:1-1-0

**Bar**  
71275

---
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**6 DESPERATE DAN**

8 year old brown gelding (male)
Sire Danzero Dam Mottee
Breeder Tosca Farm Syndicate
Owners G E Williams
Colours Yellow, Black Checked Band, Black Sleeves and Cap

**Race Details**
- 5 of 10 Lism Sat 18Jul15 1400m Bm55
- 5 of 14 Graf Sun 5Jul15 1400m Bm55
- 1 of 11 Casi Tue 23Jun15 1400m Bm60
- 10 of 12 Graf Sat 13Jun15 1425m Bm65
- 8 of 10 Graf Tue 2Jun15 1220m Bm60

**Trainer** Alan Ryan
**Jockey** Ben Looker 54.5kg
**Win Range** 1200m - 1410m
**Barrier** 9
**Prizemoney** $77,350
**W&P%** 13-35

**Career** 52:7-5-6 12 Mths 16:3-1-2 1st Up 7:0-1-0 2nd Up 7:1-1-1
**Firm** 0:0-0-0 1300m 4:0-0-0 Dist 14:3-2-1 1200m 3:0-0-0
**Jockey** 4:1-0-0 Track 3:2-0-0
**Wgt** 60 59.5 60 59.5 55.5
**Odds** @800 @800 @800 @800 @800

**7 CAN DOMINATE**

7 year old chestnut gelding (male)
Sire Snippetson Dam Domino Derval
Breeder Yarraman Park Stud Pty Ltd
Owners M J Horgan & S J Bourke
Colours Red, Dark Blue Crossed Sashes, Armbands, White Cap

**Race Details**
- 5 of 14 Tare Fri 24Jul15 1300m Cg&e Bm55
- 7 of 10 Graf Wed 8Jul15 1400m Bm65
- 5 of 15 Newc Sat 13Jun15 1500m Cg&e Bm60
- 2 of 10 Newc Sat 30May15 1400m Cg&e Bm60
- 2 of 9 Newc Tue 19May15 1358m Bm60

**Trainer** Cliff Bashford
**Jockey** Blake Spriggs 54.0kg
**Win Range** 1200m - 1300m
**Barrier** 3
**Prizemoney** $59,275
**W&P%** 14-43

**Career** 28:4-5-3 12 Mths 16:1-4-0 1st Up 5:0-0-0 2nd Up 4:0-0-0
**Firm** 0:0-0-0 1300m 1:0-0-0 1st Up 1:0-0-0
**Jockey** 3:0-1-0 Track 1:0-0-0
**Wgt** 59.5 55.5 58 56.5
**Odds** @800 @800 @800 @800 @800

**8 RACERS 'N' CHASERS**

8 year old chestnut gelding (male)
Sire Racer's Edge Dam El Taciino
Breeder D A Wallace, Mrs P G Glover & D R Baxter
Colours Red, Green Sleeves

**Race Details**
- 14 of 14 Tare Fri 24Jul15 1300m Cg&e Bm55
- 3 of 12 Albu Sat 4Jul15 1000m Bm50
- 9 of 12 Wagg Sat 27Jun15 1200m Bm50
- 10 of 12 Wagg Sat 30May15 1300m Kurrajong
- 3 of 10 YUNG Sat 16May15 1200m BM50

**Trainer** Jodie Bohr
**Jockey** Raymond Spriggs 54.0kg
**Win Range** 1175m - 1600m
**Barrier** 8
**Prizemoney** $42,281
**W&P%** 15-36

**Career** 33:5-3-4 12 Mths 6:0-0-2 1st Up 5:0-0-0 2nd Up 5:1-0-1
**Firm** 0:0-0-0 1300m 7:3-1-0 1st Up 0:0-0-0
**Jockey** 0:0-0-0 Track 0:0-0-0
**Wgt** 57.5 54.0 60.5 54.0 53.0
**Odds** @800 @800 @800 @800 @800

**9 RANDOM RULER**

7 year old bay gelding (male)
Sire Power of Destiny Dam Natality
Breeder M R Moiraitis
Owners K C Smith & M S Johnstone
Colours Green, White Sleeves, White Cap

**Race Details**
- 7 of 10 Lism Sat 18Jul15 1400m Bm55
- 6 of 9 Tamw Fri 3Jul15 1400m Bm55
- 3 of 12 Kemp Fri 26Jun15 1450m Bm55
- 6 of 13 Armi Mon 15Jun15 1100m Bm50
- 14 of 14 Tamw Fri 5Jun15 1400m Cg&e Bm55
# Race 7 ZUVELA CONCRETE CLASS 2 HANDICAP (SCALED -1.0KG) 1000m

**NSW**: 4:30 pm

**Prize**: $15,000. 1st $8,200. 2nd $2,900. 3rd $1,425. 4th $675. 5th $425. 6th $275. 7th $275. 8th $275. 9th $275. 10th $275.

**Rail**: +2m Entire Circuit

**Straight**: 420m.

**Circumference**: 1800m.

**For**: No age restriction. Rating Based. Class 2. No sex restriction. Handicap.

**Gear Changes**: 7. Happy Shoppo Lugging bit off first time, tongue control bit off first time, tongue tie first time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Reformatsky</td>
<td>Jim Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
<td>312s20312s</td>
<td>10.2-3-3</td>
<td>$28,075</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>80%</td>
<td>SCRATCHED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Vargo</td>
<td>Blake Spriggs</td>
<td>Cliff Bashford</td>
<td>7s0212s847</td>
<td>14.2-3-1</td>
<td>$29,250</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>43%</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Gunnaza</td>
<td>Glenn Lynch</td>
<td>Peter Roach</td>
<td>6311s5</td>
<td>5.2-0-1</td>
<td>$18,700</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Flick Pass</td>
<td>Peter Graham</td>
<td>Bob Milligan</td>
<td>315046s617</td>
<td>9.2-0-1</td>
<td>$19,850</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>56.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Blinkin Rockin</td>
<td>Ms Alison Threadwell</td>
<td>Leon Davies</td>
<td>6023s28214</td>
<td>23.2-9-3</td>
<td>$50,985</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>61%</td>
<td>SCRATCHED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Dream to Dance</td>
<td>Ms Rachel King (a2)</td>
<td>Ken Lantry</td>
<td>13s1348</td>
<td>6.2-0-2</td>
<td>$20,200</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>67%</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Happy Shoppo</td>
<td>Matthew Bennett</td>
<td>Anthony Honess</td>
<td>6s001312s</td>
<td>9.2-3-1</td>
<td>$27,900</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>67%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Art’s Got a Gun</td>
<td>Robert Thompson</td>
<td>Peter Ball</td>
<td>194662s902</td>
<td>12.2-2-1</td>
<td>$19,625</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>42%</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>54.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Lupita</td>
<td>Raymond Spokes</td>
<td>Brett Bellamy</td>
<td>321s58232</td>
<td>8.1-3-2</td>
<td>$18,875</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Ocean Liner</td>
<td>Chris Whiteley</td>
<td>Brett Bellamy</td>
<td>60s46s021</td>
<td>7.1-1-0</td>
<td>$12,325</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Canny Will Clang</td>
<td>Cassandra Schmidt</td>
<td>Greg Kilner</td>
<td>50711s8034</td>
<td>9.2-0-1</td>
<td>$19,830</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Chilli Zaim</td>
<td>Ms Kaylee Kirkwood (a2)</td>
<td>Joanne Hardy</td>
<td>247883s905</td>
<td>21.2-1-1</td>
<td>$30,905</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Bangalow Babe</td>
<td>Ms Belinda Hodder</td>
<td>Hunter Kilner</td>
<td>5087021794</td>
<td>14.1-1-0</td>
<td>$13,450</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. One Tin Soldier</td>
<td>Peter Cleal</td>
<td></td>
<td>5s9792434s</td>
<td>38.2-3-2</td>
<td>$37,255</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>32%</td>
<td>SCRATCHED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Daiquiri Belle</td>
<td>Jasen Watkins</td>
<td>Brett Bellamy</td>
<td>3999873867</td>
<td>28.1-4-3</td>
<td>$28,250</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Speedmap: Predicted settling positions after start**

- **Rail position**: +2m Entire Circuit

---
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2 VARGO
5 year old bay or brown gelding (male)
Sire Musket Dam Alice’s Magic
Breeder Mr C H Frost
Owners S J Keen, A S Keen & Mrs B Jerome
Colours Black, Green Hoops, Pink Armbands And Cap

Race Details
7 of 14 Tare Fri 24Jul15 1000m C3 Track Jockey Wgt. Br. Odds Winner @800 @400
7 14 24 1000 1000m C3 Good G Buckley 57 15 $9 Friendsinlowplaces 57kg 5.50L 0.58:1 12 12
13 of 14 Port Fri 6Mar15 1200m C Try Champ Track Jockey Wgt. Br. Odds Winner @800 @400
6 8 61 1200 1200m C Try Champ Good B Looker 58 6 $17 Sheza Gypsy 54kg 3.30L 1:11.75 11 11
2 of 11 Tare Sat 6Jan15 1000m Cg8e Bm55 Track Jockey Wgt. Br. Odds Winner @800 @400
60 10 $3F First Episode 57kg 0.10L 0.59:1 5 3
1 of 10 Tare Sun 21Dec14 1000m Bm55 Track Jockey Wgt. Br. Odds Winner @800 @400
58 6 $5 Vargo n/a 0.80L 0.58:35 5 6
2 of 11 Tare Tue 9Dec14 1000m C3 Track Jockey Wgt. Br. Odds Winner @800 @400
54 6 $41 Casino Swoop 61.5kg 0.20L 0.58:27 8 6

3 GUNNAZA
5 year old chestnut gelding (male)
Sire Za-Im Dam Baby Doll
Breeder Mrs a Emmas
Owners Mrs R A O’neill, M J O’neill, M K Storey & J C Craig
Colours Black, Hot Pink Disc, Pink Sleeves And Cap

Race Details
6 of 10 Graf Wed 8Jul15 1100m Cg8e C12 Track Jockey Wgt. Br. Odds Winner @800 @400
3 7 Ipsw Fri 26Jun15 800m C12 Track Jockey Wgt. Br. Odds Winner @800 @400
60.5 10 $3F Gunnaza n/a 0.80L 0.59:7 1 1
1 of 10 Murw Sun 31May15 1000m Bm55 Track Jockey Wgt. Br. Odds Winner @800 @400
58.5 7 $3.60 Gunnaza n/a 2.50L 0.54:74 1 1
1 of 10 Graf Mon 4May15 950m Cg8e Mdn Track Jockey Wgt. Br. Odds Winner @800 @400
n/a 4 Single Chance n/a 4.00L 0.58:46
2 of 9 GRAF Fri 10Apr15 1006m BT-OPN Track Jockey Wgt. Br. Odds Winner @800 @400

4 FLICK PASS
4 year old brown gelding (male)
Sire War Pass Dam Think Fast
Breeder Widden Stud Australia Pty Ltd
Owners D Cleary, R Cleary, P J Suggett & R Easton
Colours Red, Gold Sleeves, Red And Gold Cap

Race Details
3 of 14 Tare Fri 24Jul15 1000m C3 Track Jockey Wgt. Br. Odds Winner @800 @400
1 of 12 Kemp Fri 26Jun15 1000m C1 Track Jockey Wgt. Br. Odds Winner @800 @400
55 10 $8.50 Friendsinlowplaces 57kg 3.50L 0.58:1 1 1
5 of 12 Kemp Sun 14Jun15 1000m C2 Track Jockey Wgt. Br. Odds Winner @800 @400
57.5 1 $8 Flick Pass n/a 1.00:1 1.00:1 1 1
13 of 13 Goul Fri 8May15 1000m C1 Track Jockey Wgt. Br. Odds Winner @800 @400
58.5 3 $13 Momma’s Snitzel 56.5kg 21.10L 0.58:63 6 5
4 of 9 Quea Mon 27Apr15 1200m Cg8e Bm55 Track Jockey Wgt. Br. Odds Winner @800 @400
58.5 1 $3.60F Denman Flyer 56.5kg 3.80L 1:09.49 4 2

6 DREAM TO DANCE
4 year old bay mare (female)
Sire Dreamscape Dam My Pierouette
Breeder Mr B Stracey
Owners J Ayoub & Mrs J Ayoub
Colours Pale Blue, Tartan Sash, Red Hooped Sleeves And Cap

Race Details
1 of 14 Cess Mon 20Jul15 1150m Bm55 Track Jockey Wgt. Br. Odds Winner @800 @400
3 of 14 Graf Sun 5Jul15 1000m C1 Track Jockey Wgt. Br. Odds Winner @800 @400
1 of 5 Tare Sat 4Apr15 1007m Mdn Track Jockey Wgt. Br. Odds Winner @800 @400
3 of 11 Tare Tue 17Mar15 1000m Mdn-sw Track Jockey Wgt. Br. Odds Winner @800 @400
4 of 14 Port Fri 6Mar15 1000m 3y Mdn Track Jockey Wgt. Br. Odds Winner @800 @400
ART'S GOT A GUN
5 year old bay gelding (male)
Sire Olympic Dam Her Lyn' Eyes
Breeders Mr M Winkler
Owners M A Winkler, Mrs J M Winkler, Dr G K Winkler, Miss L A Winkler, Miss L M Winkler, E C Winkler, Mrs S P Winkler & D E Winkler
Colours Red, White Sleeves With Gold Stars, Red And Gold Quartered Cap, Red Pom Pom

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 of 9</td>
<td>Coff</td>
<td>Sun 26Jul15</td>
<td>1012m Cl1</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>P Graham</td>
<td>56 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 14</td>
<td>Tare</td>
<td>Tue 14Jul15</td>
<td>1250m Cg &amp;e Bm55</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>M Bennett</td>
<td>56 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 12</td>
<td>Kemp</td>
<td>Fri 26Jun15</td>
<td>1000m Cl1</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>M Bennett</td>
<td>56.5 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 12</td>
<td>Kemp</td>
<td>Sun 14Jun15</td>
<td>1000m Cl2</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td></td>
<td>54 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 12</td>
<td>Graf</td>
<td>Tue 2Jun15</td>
<td>1120m Cl2-sw</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>M Bennett</td>
<td>57 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8 LUPITA
4 year old bay mare (female)
Sire Bel Danoro Dam Wolf
Breeders Lyndhurst Stud Farm
Owners Lyndhurst Stud (Mgr: M J Kruger)
Colours Green and Purple Quarters, White Sleeves and Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 of 9</td>
<td>Coff</td>
<td>Sun 26Jul15</td>
<td>1012m Cl1</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>R Spokes</td>
<td>57 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 8</td>
<td>Tare</td>
<td>Tue 14Jul15</td>
<td>1000m Cl2</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>R Spokes</td>
<td>54 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 12</td>
<td>Kemp</td>
<td>Fri 26Jun15</td>
<td>1000m s+y Mdn</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>A A A</td>
<td>57.5 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 12</td>
<td>Ball</td>
<td>Sun 18Jan15</td>
<td>1000m s+y Mdn-sw</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>M Bennett</td>
<td>55 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 14</td>
<td>Tare</td>
<td>Tue 6Jan15</td>
<td>1000m Mdn</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>R Spokes</td>
<td>56.5 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10 OCEAN LINER
4 year old brown mare (female)
Sire Sequalo Dam Madison Girl
Breeders Lyndhurst Stud Farm
Colours Green, Gold Spots, White Armbands, Green And Gold Quartered Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 of 12</td>
<td>Coff</td>
<td>Sun 26Jul15</td>
<td>1012m Cl1</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>R Spokes</td>
<td>57.5 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 of 14</td>
<td>Graf</td>
<td>Sun 5Jul15</td>
<td>1000m Cl1</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>R Spokes</td>
<td>57 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 12</td>
<td>Murw</td>
<td>Sun 4Jan15</td>
<td>1010m Cl1</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>R Spokes</td>
<td>56 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 14</td>
<td>Port</td>
<td>Mon 15Dec14</td>
<td>1100m Cl2-sw</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>R Spokes</td>
<td>54 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 of 11</td>
<td>Doom</td>
<td>Sat 12Jul14</td>
<td>1200m 2y Hcp</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>R Spokes</td>
<td>54 11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HAPPY SHOPPO
4 year old chestnut mare (female)
Sire Conatus Dam Wimpel
Breeders Gainsborough Lodge
Owners Gainsborough Lodge (Mgr: Est C R Richards)
Colours Orange, Green Diagonal Stripes And White Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 of 14</td>
<td>Graf</td>
<td>Wed 8Jul15</td>
<td>1100m F&amp;m Cl2</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>T Harrison</td>
<td>57 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 of 14</td>
<td>Wali</td>
<td>Fri 6Aug15</td>
<td>1000m Cl2</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>R Spokes</td>
<td>56.5 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 of 14</td>
<td>Graf</td>
<td>Sun 25Jan15</td>
<td>1200m Bm55</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>M J Worley</td>
<td>57 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 12</td>
<td>Kemp</td>
<td>Tue 13Jan15</td>
<td>1000m Cl2</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>R Spokes</td>
<td>54 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 10</td>
<td>Tamw</td>
<td>Mon 22Dec14</td>
<td>1000m 3y Swp</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>R Spokes</td>
<td>55.5 11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### CANNY WILL CLANG

** trainer:** Greg Kilner  
** jockey:** Cassandra Schmidt  
** weight:** 54.0kg  
** win range:** 950m - 1006m  
** career:** 9-2-0-1  
** barrier:** 2  
** prize money:** $19,830  
** W&P%:** 22-33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 of 14</td>
<td>Graf</td>
<td>Wed 8Jul15</td>
<td>1100m F&amp;m Cl2</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>M McGuren</td>
<td>54.5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 of 12</td>
<td>Kemp</td>
<td>Sun 14Jun15</td>
<td>1000m Cl2</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>M M Graham</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 9</td>
<td>Ball</td>
<td>Fri 15May15</td>
<td>1000m Cl3</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>M M Graham</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 12</td>
<td>Graf</td>
<td>Mon 4May15</td>
<td>950m Cl1</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>M M Graham</td>
<td>54.5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 12</td>
<td>Graf</td>
<td>Fri 10Apr15</td>
<td>1006m Mdn-sw</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>M M Graham</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHILLI ZAIM

** trainer:** Joanne Hardy  
** jockey:** Ms Kaylee Kirkwood  
** weight:** 54.0kg  
** win range:** 1015m  
** career:** 21:2-1-1  
** barrier:** 13  
** prize money:** $30,905  
** W&P%:** 10-19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 of 14</td>
<td>Lism</td>
<td>Sat 18Jul15</td>
<td>1200m Bm50</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>S Tracey</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 14</td>
<td>Graf</td>
<td>Sun 12Jul15</td>
<td>1106m Cg6B Bm55</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>L Rolls</td>
<td>54.5</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 11</td>
<td>Graf</td>
<td>Thu 2Jul15</td>
<td>1115m Cl3</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>L Rolls</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 12</td>
<td>Casi</td>
<td>Tue 23Jun15</td>
<td>1000m Bm50</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>J Taylor</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 12</td>
<td>Kemp</td>
<td>Sun 14Jun15</td>
<td>1000m Cl2</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>M K Kirkwood</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BANGALOW BABE

** trainer:** Hunter Kilner  
** jockey:** Ms Belinda Hodder  
** weight:** 54.0kg  
** win range:** 1005m  
** career:** 15:2-1-0  
** barrier:** 6  
** prize money:** $13,450  
** W&P%:** 7-14

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 of 9</td>
<td>Coff</td>
<td>Sun 26Jul15</td>
<td>1012m Cl1</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>M B Hodder</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 of 14</td>
<td>Coff</td>
<td>Sun 5Jul15</td>
<td>1000m Cl1</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>S Galloway</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 12</td>
<td>Casi</td>
<td>Fri 29May15</td>
<td>1000m Cl2</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>M Paget</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 14</td>
<td>Graf</td>
<td>Fri 22May15</td>
<td>1106m F&amp;m Bm55</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>M B Hodder</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 of 12</td>
<td>Graf</td>
<td>Mon 4May15</td>
<td>950m Cl1</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>M Paget</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DAIQUIRI BELLE

** trainer:** Brett Bellamy  
** jockey:** Jansen Watkins  
** weight:** 54.0kg  
** win range:** 807m  
** career:** 28:1-4-3  
** barrier:** 10  
** prize money:** $28,250  
** W&P%:** 4-29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 of 12</td>
<td>Coff</td>
<td>Sun 26Jul15</td>
<td>1012m Cl1</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>J Watkins</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 14</td>
<td>Casi</td>
<td>Tue 23Jun15</td>
<td>1200m Cl1</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>R Spokes</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 of 13</td>
<td>Lism</td>
<td>Sat 6Jun15</td>
<td>1200m Cl1</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>P Graham</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 14</td>
<td>Tare</td>
<td>Sun 17May15</td>
<td>1000m Cl1</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>R Thompson</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 12</td>
<td>Graf</td>
<td>Mon 4May15</td>
<td>950m Cl1</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>R Spokes</td>
<td>54.5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>